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Today in luxury:

Positano chic: Why fashion fell for the Amalfi coast
"Positano bites deep...it is  a dream place that isn't quite real when you are there, and becomes beckoningly real after
you have gone." So wrote John Steinbeck, recounting a vacation to the Amalfi Coast in Harper's Bazaar in 1953, says
the Financial T imes.

Click here to read the entire article on the Financial T imes

Who owns Anbang of China? A US labor union wants to know

To the growing list of entities questioning the ownership of Anbang Insurance Group, the Chinese financial
conglomerate, add one more: an American hotel union, per The New York Times.

Click here to read the entire article on The New York Times

British publications post uneven performance

It's the never-ending story: The print magazine business is about managing decline with a few exceptions, reports
Women's Wear Daily.

Click here to read the entire article on Women's Wear Daily

Rich Hamptons buyers don't want mega-mansions

After what felt like an endless stagnant market, mansion sales in the Hamptons have finally shown signs of life.
"We're coming out of a really down market," said Beate Moore, a broker for Sotheby's International Realty. "It was
very frustrating. But the market has picked up, and we've seen a surge of huge sales," according to Bloomberg.
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Click here to read the entire article on Bloomberg
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